**US City Surcharges**

**Applies to All Locations**

$3.00: Richmond, VA
$5.00: Augusta, GA; Harrisburg, PA; Phoenix; Sacramento; Scranton, PA; State of Illinois (excl. Chicago); State of Tennessee (excl. Nashville); State of South Carolina (excl. Myrtle Beach); State of Wisconsin; Rochester; Buffalo; Syracuse
$7.00: Albany; Westchester (HPN); Stewart (SWF); Islip (ISP); Burlington (BTV) Airports
$10.00: Atlanta; Burbank; Hawaii Airports; Jackson, WY; John Wayne Airport (SNA); Los Angeles Area (excl LAX); Minneapolis/St. Paul; Monterey; Nashville; Oakland; Pittsburgh; Providence; Commonwealth of Puerto Rico; Rapid City; San Diego; San Francisco (Incl. Central Coast, East Bay, North Bay, Peninsula, and South Bay); San Jose; State of Alaska; State of Texas
$12.00: Baltimore; Boston Airports; Detroit; Philadelphia; Washington, DC
$15.00: Chicago; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX); Newark (EWR)
$23.00: LaGuardia (LGA); Kennedy (JFK)

**Applies Home City Locations**

$7.00: Long Island Metro; Westchester Metro (incl. Greenwich and Stamford CT); Burlington Metro (VT)
$10.00: Boston Home City; Bemidji MN; State of Nebraska (excl. Omaha and Lincoln); State of Wyoming (excl. Cheyenne, Laramie, and Jackson); San Francisco (incl. Central Coast, East Bay, North Bay, Peninsula, and South Bay)
$15.00: Hawaii Home City
$23.00: NYC Boroughs (Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan, Queens, and Staten Island)
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**Emerald Club program**

One Club – Two Brands. Emerald Club members enjoy many benefits while renting across Enterprise and National’s nationwide rental network. Participants are to fully communicate the program to its Eligible Renters and distribute implementation materials which include a company assigned link to join the Emerald Club.

**Terms & Conditions**

**Protection Products:** Damage Waiver included **Full DW** ($0 Deductible); Liability included with a **Combined Single Limit (CSL) of $1M**.

**Rental Mileage Allowance:** All vehicle classes come with **unlimited** mileage, except for one-way rentals as may be set forth herein.

**Airport One-Way Mileage Charge:** Economy - Full Size include **unlimited** free miles. Minivan- Large SUV will be charged **$0.30/mile**.

**Multiplier Discount:** Weekly rentals are charged 5 times the Daily Rate; Monthly rentals are charged 20 times the Daily Rate.

**Young Renter:** Fee will be waived for Eligible Renters who are twenty-one (21) to twenty-four (24) years old renting for Business use. Renters must be twenty-five years or older (25+) for Luxury, SUV, Pickup Trucks, and 12/15 Passenger Vans.

**Additional Driver:** Fee will be waived for Eligible Renters

**Best Rate:** For National Brand Only

**Miscellaneous:** Additional Eligible renters allowed

*Location-based restrictions or additional requirements may apply. Please refer to agreement for full details.

**Additional seasonal surcharges may apply in select markets.**
Canada

Daily Rates

For rentals in Canada, the renting location from which the rental originates will apply a five percent (5%) discount off the standard, undiscounted daily, weekly, and monthly rates charged at all the participating National Airport, Enterprise Airport and Home-City locations ("Rate discount").

Terms & Conditions

Damage Waiver: Available at an additional cost
Liability: Each eligible renter must have arranged for motor vehicle liability insurance with an authorized insurer, to provide coverage in accordance with the standard automobile insurance policy, to at least the minimum limits for third party liability prescribed by the applicable province, territory or other jurisdiction.
Young Renter: Fee will be waived for Eligible Renters who are twenty-one (21) to twenty-four (24) years old renting for Business use.
Additional Driver: Fee will be waived for Eligible Renters
Miscellaneous: Additional Eligible renters allowed